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Introduction:
Phase change materials (PCMs) are extremely common in day-to-day life, and almost everyone has experienced the benefits of current phase change material technology. For example: the ice in drinks keep beverages colder for
longer and the wax in candles allows the scented oils to disperse slowly and last longer. Unlike these common household PCMs, industrial PCMs have historically been difficult to contain in a capacity that does not compromise their
thermal storage abilities or lead to leakage of liquid PCM after phase change has occurred.
This experiment chronicles the quantitative results of combining a thermoset silicone rubber with a micro-encapsulated thermoplastic PCM. Six mass percentages (0%, 5%, 10%, 15%, 20%, and 100%) of PCM will be combined
with silicone rubber to create the final composite. These percentages were chosen with 0% and 100% as controls against which all other results will be compared. The mid-range mass percentages (5%-20%) are hypothesized to best
show the increase in specific energy as PCM content increases.

Methodology:

Results:

In initial compatibility tests, 13% PCM content and 31% PCM content batches were mixed as a means of
testing the silicone rubber’s ability to cure with the addition of a foreign substance. The silicone rubber cured
without issue when 13% of the sample’s final mass was PCM, but the silicone rubber was unable to cure when
31% of the sample’s final mass was PCM.
These percentages were chosen at random as a means of having a rough estimate of the silicone rubber’s
saturation point without excessively sacrificing material. It was therefore determined that mass percentages up
to 20% would be tested first and if time and material permit, percentages beyond 20% can later be tested.
To determine what percentage of the PCM’s thermal properties and silicone rubber’s mechanical properties
are retained after forming the new thermal composite, samples of each mass percentage will undergo thermal
conductivity testing, scanning electron microscope (SEM) imaging, ASTM D412 standard tensile testing,
differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), and leak testing. To date, no samples have been tested.

Initial silicone rubber supplies permitted testing of 13.5g silicone rubber (per test) and 2 sample masses of
PCM: 2g and 6g. Each sample begins by measuring out the desired mass of PCM and the desired mass of
silicone rubber. The mold is prepared by checking for debris – no mold release is needed. When the mold is
prepared, the PCM is poured into the cup of silicone rubber and mixed thoroughly before transferring to the
mold. The mold is then placed in the vacuum chamber, and negative pressure is pulled for 15 minutes. After all
o
the air is removed from the sample, it is baked at 100 C for 10 minutes to cure. The sample can be removed
from its mold after it is cooled to room temperature.
The 2g (~13% by mass) sample was firm yet soft upon removal without any trace of uncured silicone rubber.
The appearance did not change from the initial pouring and the sample removed easily from its mold. The
sample was very flexible and appeared slightly aerated (this sample was not placed in vacuum chamber).
o
Additionally, no PCM appeared to have leaked from the sample while baking (PCM melts at 27 C).
The 6g (~31% by mass) sample proved to have too much PCM to cure fully. It is hypothesized that the PCM
prevented the 2 parts of the silicone rubber from mixing completely, thereby preventing the chemical reaction
necessary for hardening from occurring. The resultant substance was very thick and sticky, almost like a putty.

Figure 1: Initial pour of 2g
experiment. Note the glossy
surface and the even settling.

Figure 2: Initial pour of 6g
experiment. Note the lumps and
lack of settling of the thick, putty
-like material.

Figure 3: Results of 2g
experiment. Sample held
shape of mold.

Figure 4: Results of 2g
experiment. Sample was
flexible and firm.

Conclusion:
The results of the 2g and 6g experiments appear to show that the PCM can act as a reaction inhibitor for the silicone rubber, but, in low enough concentrations, the PCM can be integrated into the silicone rubber without incident.
Further experiments are required to fully understand what the critical mass percentage of PCM is. This experiment will continue into Spring 2021, culminating in a final report in April 2021.
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